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vious Io the mixture. If, instead off chalk, wie use their unproductiveness, thougli thero are other Ingre-
plaster of Paris, the creamy-lookling liquid will soon dients of importance li mucl too snalt proportions.
grow hard, and at length become quite solid. The It will oflen bu found that tic relative productive.
water wholly dikappears, fer the two substances ness of different sols l intimately connected, cither
have combined chemically. Gunpowder nay be with an abundanco or a defilciency of phosphorie
mentioned as affording a sort of double illus- acid.
tration. This ls a mechanical mixture, - that u..... ... .......... 10 S. .37
ik the materials of which it is composed are organioMalter......... .... 302... ... 7. .... 8.07

Oxidesor Iron ad Aumoa.4.31 ......... 13.3O....14.45united by mechanical face. The mixturo is a very Pbhohlef.4Ad .......... ......... . ... .1
intimoate one, still it is a mixture, and it is casy to sulphato or Limo............... .10............ .1.... .14

caronatoorlmo. . .1 ... .. 4....none-
separate the substances of which it is composed. Potashansoda . . ....... 15.... 1-21
Gunpowder consists of charcoal, sulphlir, and sait- m .................... ... u
petre. By washing it lu water, the saltpetro is dis. -- M -
solved, and can easily bu removed and separatied 100.0L 7saote0 10000
fron the other two ingredients byfiltering and strain- Limet le a dother substancd la whlel cultivtent pral.
ing. The two other constituents can also bu e sepa- tc ometimes dealcient; anth heaco tho ancicot prac
rated and they will bo found the same precisely as tico o!liming and marling, tlat bas cou down to tli
beforo they were manufactured into gunpowder. present time, la found so generally beneficial, Dry a
But now, if (Iro bu applied to gunpowder, an ex- sIl portion of soif, and reduco it to powder; pour
plosion results, the wholo mixture having ev!- upon i a cIle muralu acln, an c if no effervescence
dently formed a chemical combination. A small takes place, or ony a feble one, stch soit requires
trace of solid matter, and a little smoke Is ail that the application of lime. In omeo!thulimestonu dis.
appears ta the eye, but it is quito certain that tricts even of Canada, especially where covered by

.ee r . . drift, an occasional dressing of lime will bu fouti
these with soma nvisible gases, contain ail tho sul- advantageous. In tho following table, analyses of
phur, chacoal, and saltpetre that existed n the gun- varions kinds of soils are Incorporated, ail of which

require the application of lime."If" eays Prof. Dawson, " we take 100 pounds of Nre r NO. ap N& i ta o.l
pure limestone, and expose it for some time to a red Sandy Soil Stif Pllusro CLay Soil Peaty Land
leat, an invisible air or gas escapes from it, and at from fron fom ntom
length we have only 56 pounds of quick lime remain- Kent. Somem:t. Demmar. Socrst.
ing. If we have collected the gas which bas been shr re............. .............. 703.
given out, its weight will bu found te bu 41 ounds, orrn° MatMter..3.62......... .... 5.32
or as mucli as the limestone has lest, antit vill oidsoriron 7.50 ....... 10.09.......11.10 ...... 13.0s
aiso be found to consist of a peculiar substance and Aumia
known to chemists as Carbonic Acid. Limestone lbptoStIOT Acd.... .13........ ....... ....... .0o

a copoul sustaceSuipiurlo Acd ...... .il...........l 120therefore is a compound substance, and can be Limo................'..'' 7S ...... 13. 97
decomposed or separated into two other substances. Ma esla ....... 49. 1.50............ 54
But this process can becarried still farth-r. Wo ndSoda.....48 ........ .62...... 1.02
can obtain from the .14 poutinds of Carbonie Acid, 8sl s .35. 4.0. 7.72.27.1
12 pounds of Carbon Gr cbarcoal, and 32 pounds of a
gas called oxygen,-and fron the 56 pounds of quic c 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
lime, 16 pounds of oxygen, and .10 of a metal named A deficieucy of the alkalies, especially potasih, is a
calcium. Ilere then wne bave:-- frequent cause of the ur.productiveness of sols. The12 carbun aid 3- oxygen, formmg 4 1 carbonic acid.
40 caltiti and lu 56 lime. ashes of ail farm crops cuntain a large proportion of

- potash and soda, and these constituents must bu found
Forming when united, 100 limestone, or in the soil, or supplied by manure. "Root crops

Carbonate of Lime." especially have ashes rich in potash ; and as turnips
Anuther characteristic nt chemical combination i- are often gruwn on land naturally poor in alkallesthat the compound substances thus formed always

contamu definite proportions of the elements ont of with purely mineral superphosphate of lime, and
which they are formed. Tius Cbalk or Carbonate of nothing cise, and the producu la sometimes sold off
Limo is precise the same inaterial whàiether obtained the land, or not consumed entirely upon it, the land
from Chalk rocks or prepared by passing carbonic may thus becomo drained of its availablo potash toacid. ilut. lIme water. lt batth cases, the saine sub- labcm rie !isaalboptstt
tan. l e gu r bti aas ut 2 parts 0f Carbonie an injurions extent. Perbaps the failuire of roota on

Acid, and 28 parts of Lime. land which formerly produced good crops, may hava
All the elementary substances in nature combine something to do with the graduai exhaustion of their

in certain fi'eed proportionq They invariably unite available alkalies." Light sandy land la oflen foundin this way. This is calIld thil Làw oy DrrxirL Pao. .
ror.TIeNs. ILmo titis comes to paqs. no one can tei. very deficient ln potash, but tbis sometimes happens
We nnly know that the Ail aîs.â Creator bas made with clays as Dr. Voeleker clearly shows froi several
things in this manner. And wien we speak of a lato careftlly made analyses.
of nature, we ouîght te bear in mind that it operates Uuproductive sols are scldom deficlent in onebecause of the ivill and power of the Great Law bstance onlyi
Giver. and be thanklftl that the universe is not at the subfor this reason many cannot bu matie
mercy of chance. It ii .the farmer's duty to study fertile by the application of manures whicb, like
and connurm t titis î.sv, and under its tuerring opera- lime, supply only one material. Sandy salls, more
tion, he knows that he will net toit in vain. Long as especially, often stand in need of lime, as well as ofnaturea laws continua in force, the carth will bring . . . .
forth and bud, giving seed to the sower and bread t phosphoric acid and potash. Their general defciency
the eater. ail these important elements of fertility is clearly seen

in the following analysis, showing the
auses of Unproactivenss in 8oilB. Composition of apoor Sandy it-•

.. ~~Moistur ... ...................................... .8Op je1.e ............... ::*:::: 03
(Cfninuedfron page 50.) Oxisorironan~uQmia:.::......................... 72

-ime........... .... .... . .. ... ... ......... .19
2. Soils arc unprodacivc tchen they arc deficient in one .. g ............. ·... .. ............. 10

t'otsh ......................... ..... ........... 2or more conlstituens.found in the ashies of ciiva- Sod,........ia ........ '' ''"...''''..;'; J'..,.,;'noue.o.ed ans................... . 1.or A................. ........................... nn"....l.... Siphuri Aci .. .... .......................... 12
C.irbonto Ad nd Chiorlntc.I many arable soils that have been subjected to an insoiubto MalterL9, consisung or:

extendeti course of cropping without adequate manu- S ... . .... .... --............. --.... 2...................... ......... ........ .............. 81ring, it is often found, by chemical analysis, that they r.mo none.
become exhausted of one or more of the inorgauic P'.'..........'............ .... .36
constituents of plants. Phosphoric acid is among soda..................'............. 15
the lmust common and important ,f these ingredients. 100.00
The s'îbjuined analyses of both clay and sandy soils, The abovo analysis Indicates a poor hungry soil,
having. tlerefore. oppoite physical conditions, show aliko de5cient in lime, phesphorio acid, and alkalies.
the great want of phosphoric acid in ail these--a cir- As in this country wo do not possess a cheap source
cuastance safllcient of itself to explain the cause of of potaub, a liberal dressing ofgood farm.yard man-

XtIAnrOT 1,

ur is our only available remeiy. Upon sells of this
character, town sowage. when applied in large
quantities, lias proiluced the best economical result.

3. Soils arc barren or inproductive then they cordain
a largo preponderance of orqonio maller, or oJ
sand, lime, or even of pure clay.

The miost fertile soils consist of au Intimato me.
chanical mixture. iti duo proportions of Clay, tinte,
sand, and organlo natters. " Sterility, or compara-
tire uinprodtictiveness, is often caused by such a
preponderanco la tho soil of one of thiese. Each t
these ingredients of ait fertilo sols possesses special
chemical and physical properties, condteiva to the
development of plants, and It will be readily under-
atood how essential ta luxuriance of growth, la this
intimate and niecely-proportioned mixture, such as we
find in alluvial salls."

The following table illuistrates the composition ai
soils which are unproductive on account of the pre-
ponderance of one of the fotr chier materials of al]
sols:-

No0.1 Nao. Na a Na.4
CcaIcareoussoi.sIadySoL, Ciayisoil. PeatySot

Moliuro...... .... .. 2.03 ..... ....
otgnl mattcr aat4 0 .. 9. .0
iater cf Compogttun 5 a 04
Oxldou or Iron an 7 .
Attu ina a .70...... 5.3......10.95......10.ss
carbonatofitnor.m 307 ........3. ...... .:: ...... 29-
Itaguesia............. .825...... ...... .2...... .75
otash andSoda. . trr.S. .. 2S.. .. ..... 90

'itosphore A citt....... .21........ ...... ...... O
Suipiunecid .. . 1 ...... ...... .30...... LOI
Stiea ........... 16,710 . .... fl ......
Insotblo Sticeous ..
mater (nuo Clay). 00 . ."'.·20"". -O

10u 000 100.00 101100
(To be Continued.)

100.0e

lover as a Manure,
I hava been long trying, " by precupt and example

too," to get the farmers of the country to believo thai
the clover plant, stimulated by gypsum, whenever it j
provei that gypsutn does aid ita gr wth, is le mUur
valuable manutre, vien wve tako Into account ils cosk
that eau bu had. la my reports on the County ai
Onondaga, I said, " Tho agriculture of Onondaga Co
is based on the clover plant," a.d I now repeat thai
assertion. Yesterday, a fariner living within twc
miles of Syracuse, called on me, and, while passing
over the Iarm, remarked that lie would not draiw
maiuro from the city to bis farm if it was given ta
him, preferring t mainure with clover and plaster
This was the opinion of a man who bad spent fifty
years of bis lifa in carning a handsome fortune as o
working fariner, and whosa knowledge or scientific
mattera is quito limited-in short a man who Ï3 gov-
erned entirely by practical resuts. le knows jusi
the value of barn manure, for ho bas made and used
largo quantities overy year, on the farm whero lie
now lives and lias lived for thirty years. Nothing
was said by me to di SW out his opiion. It was given
unprompted, and having long sinc icarned to value
the opinion of suîci men, I was very mucli gratifled
rt hearing bis views. Withîin the last four wvecks 1
have acn a beavy croit of clover nloughed utier, and
the barrow and drill ta sow whéat at onco put tou
operation. The farmer expects ta get a good crop
with this single ploughing, and to enfrich bis land for
future crops. lfow could ha do so much for bis land
in any other way at th ame cositl ne has cut one
crop of hay, and fron the middle of July te the mid.
die of September the grass had so grown that it was
hardly practicable te get it int futirow. The crop
of hy as paid the interest on the value of the land
(fully ten per cent,) and the crop of wheat will
probably pay still better. Now what bas this man.
uring cost ? Do your own flguring. Do any o! youir
Eastern farers manura as heavily as this? They
pay more money, but do they manure as highly ietus lok at the future of tiis lan. Tec weat
wll coma off nxit ycar, anti ana- uarter a! a busie
of clover seed sown nextSpring-%aving put timothy
grass act on when the wheat was drilled ii-the-
buts of the bundles Jf wheat will, at ha'rvest, bo full
af fhe tops of fhe grasses. À. 11111e paituro mil bu

hA next Pall, lt te sca ls dry; i i l wut
and warm, the clover will blow out beforo frost. The
following year corn, or perhaps barley, will bo sown
on the new claver andti %mothy andi, or hay may bc
eut tatycar la Jnly, antd a crop o! clover 8eed tazca
off in September, and corn or barley the nert year.


